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HOOD RIVER'S SICCESS.

'Succm With Apple, in the Hood

River Valley" ii the title of n article ti

The first number of the Lyceum
course to be presented this winter by
the Pine Grove Grange, will apear
Saturday evening. October H. The
initial entertainment for the winter
will be given by the Amsbary Recital
Co., composed of Wallace Bruce Ams-
bary, Louise Morgan Amtbary and
Florence Kossberg Ritfaxrdson. All
of the performers are artists of note,
and the audience will have an oppor-
tunity of hearing beautiful songs arid
excellent piano renditions of the mas-
ters. Mr. Amsbary delivers a lecture
with a dignified, interpretation of the
best literature. 'His work is a delight

in th October number of the Pacific
Monthly aritlen by K. H. Shepard,

editor of Better Fruit. Ky a aimple

taUiueut of facta, one of the greatest rM,..,Mr 1
1. ilk-fi- l VH Iboost! for any auccesaful region, Mr.

Special-K- id Gloves 47c
At this price you have your choice of

Black. Tan and White Kid Gloves, sizes
5 2 to 7. Gloves that formerly sold . at

a pair, slightly mussed ... 47c

Outing Gowns
A fine line of Children's Outing Flan-

nel Night Gowns, from 2 to 14 years of
age. They are made of good quality
outing flannel in plain colors or in neat
pink or blue striped effect. Well made,
n ally finished garments. Prices from

45c. 50c, 70c and $1.00
An extra fine line of Ladies Flannel-

ette Night Gowns is shown in plain col-

ors or in neat pink or blue stripes. All
wtights in light, medium or heavy. Ex-

tra well made and neatly finished for
70c, 85c. $1.00,$1.25

Suits and Overcoats
One of the new Overcoat styles that

is going to be worn a lot this fall is the
new Raglan. You know how a Raglan
is made, with an er seam

gives it a swagger look.

HART, SCHAFFMLR & MARX

know just how to do it right. Their
Raglan mode! is one of the snappiest we
have ever seen. You'll find here a lot
of other good things, too, in both suits
and overcoats things we'll enjoy show-

ing you. Any day you feel like looking
at some good clothes, we feel like, show-

ing you some.

HA &M. Overcoats $16.50 Up

Other Makes $5.00 to $15.00

H. S. & M. Suits $18.00 Up

Other Makes $5.00 to $15.00

1.Shepard tella why Hoo I River aland

in the vanguard of the country's apple
growing nerlioiia. He has depicted for 1 FV.as attested by twelve years of work on

the Lyceum stage with a constantly

v. are allowing

an unequalled line

of Women's nobby

Fall Suits at prieea
'of

SUM, $11-M- ,

$12.90, $IVM.

$l.5, $2t.M,
$22.H, $23 0,

$25.0

We ask your criti-

cal inspection of

workmanship, ma-

terial and st yle.
We'll be proud to
show tin-i- Ma-

terials are Serges,
F i u e Worsted,
Cheviot and Kiitf-lis- b

Suiting", in

Grays, Hrowns,
(Jreensand Macks.
An expert fitter in

attendance, insur-

ing you a perfect
fit where altera-

tion is necessary.

increa-un- popularity. Himself a poetthe reader all the Valley's assets:
The grandeur of the mountain, wood and contributor to the leading maea

nr.es and author of a successful book
land and river icenery, the aesthetic MILLINERYof French Canadian verses, his audi-

ence may expect novel, entertainingcharm that draws the homesteader,
and instructive talk.

Ixtuise Morgan Amsbary possesses a
who loves the beauties of nature; the
climate, one that is difficult to find

fault with and one that, because of
pure soprano voice of great range and
unusual beauty. Her splendid tone

the peculiar conformation of the val quality and instructive interpretability
have won enthusiastic recognition inley, produces the prefect and long
the musical world.

Florence Koxslwrg Richardson, or-

ganist of the First Unitarian church,

You do not want to overlook our
Millinery if you wish to
save money on your millinery purchas-
es. Besides we will give you the very
latest styles ami at a lees price than you
can get the mine quality for elsewhere.
Our stuck is the largest in the city and
under the charge of one of the best
milliners in the Ktate. We also carry a
full line of trimmings of all kinds, iu- -

eluding one of the largest lines of pli mes
ami feathers ever brought to the city.
Iet us show you. 2nd Door.

is a musician of rare ability and one of
the best accompanists on the Pacific
coast. Her splendid technic and her
sympathetic and Intelligent interprets

We have a fine lot of Children's,
Misses' and Ladies' Rain Capes and
Coats. Just the thing for fall and
Winte. $1.50 and up. 2nd floor.

tiona ofthe great masters, have won
A full line of Misses' Winter Coats

just Received. Come in and look
them over. 2nd floor.

Special, Ladies' Tailored Suits and
Coats $5.00

Here is certainly a big bargain in Ladies'
Tailored Suits and Ing Oats tbat we
want to close out quickly. Values up to 10.

You iii not want to mins this chance. Anv
suit or coat on the rack, choice $J.OOTHE PARIS FAIR The Store That Gives

You the Best Values

Convict Labor Discontinued.

It was announced Monday morning
that Ioewberg & Going Company were
in default of their payments for con-

tracted convict labor in the company's

OAKDALE GREENHOUSE
It is time to think about tlione rotes anil liullisymi are going to put in this

fall, to have bloom next upring. ISetter see the rows in blM)in and (in k out
what you want. We have a lull line of shrubs, vines and perenial plants. Cut
flowers and designs to order on short notice.

Phone 1972 M Fletcher & Fletcher R. 1. Hood Riverstove foundry a second time'and- - that

for her an enviable place on the Ly-
ceum stage.

This entertainment will be followed
by live other excellent programs as
follows: The Winn if red Towrisend Co.,
The Columbian Qutrtet, Jesetfy, the
musician, and The Heilnarz Entertain-
ers.

Full announcements of each will be
made from time to time.

GRAND JURY

RETURNS REPORT

The following is the renort of the
grand Jury submitted to Judge lirad-sha-

Tuesday evening.
Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, Circuit Judge:

We, the Grand Jury, empaneled at
the October, 1911, term of the circuit
court of the state of Oregon for the
county of Hood River beg leave to re-
port as follows:

We have been in session two days
and have given our careful attention to
all matters of every kind brought
before us. We have returned three
indictments and one no true bill.

We have examined the county prop-
erty but have no especial recommenda-
tions to make at this time. We have
also examined the offices and books of
the county officers but from the limited
tune that we had we are not in a posi-
tion to pass upon the correctness of
the books of the various otlicers but
the same appear to be systematically
kept.

WANTED
Wanted - Pmittou aa uouaf keeper for anial'

family. Adilrtra B., care tilaeier. oli

For Hale-KI'i- Inland lied liens aud pul.
lets. Fancy Mock. Airs, J. II. Hhoeiuaker,
llarrelt dlalrlct. If

For Sale A Miillne di! plow, practlcaly
uew. Address, P. Ii. Alwater, Htaid Hlver. nt

The Heights Greenhouse
Potted plants in wholesale lots. A gorgeous
display of cut flowers for winter decorations.
Orders filled on short notice.

ULadies invited to visit greenhouse and view
our grand floral exhibition. Flower pots for
sale.

GEO. HASLINGER, Manager
PHONE 284-- M

W anted At ouiw. an experienced woman
for first claaa home ciokinK t the lllckinmin
lluuse, Kaat Htale street, phone JSli K. tf

Cheap. Corner lot, lllih and Co-

lumbia HU. Address I'lill Mutlhews, Fast
Till hi., .North t'urtland, Ore, o5

the men were not allowed to return to
their work. It was also announced
that the state considers its contract
with the stove company cancelled and
that the contract labor, system would
be abolished.

About ISO conricts have been em-

ployed in the foundry. Once before
the company was in default of its pay-
ment and at that time Governor West

some of the terms of the
contract before he would allow it to
remain in force.

The company balked at paying, for
the use of certain men, however, and
now tbe contract is again in arrears, as
far as payments are concerned. In
view of this, the governor announced
his decision to discontinue the use of
all contracted convict labor.

keeping fruit ; the soil conditions,
which with the climate gives to the
community its economic charm ; and
finally the spirit of he
residents, the element that has given
them the power of making the most of
their own efforts coupled with the aid
of a lavish nature.

The following interesting extracts
are taken from Mr. Shepards article :

' ihe conditions necessary for the pro-

duction of fine fruit in the Hood River
district are not only ideal, they are
perfect. The sea breeze that constant-
ly sweeps up the Columbia river from
the Pacific Ocean 150 miles away,
ameliorates the climatic conditions to

just the right decree 'of temperature,
and the breeds from the snow capped
mountains close by preserve, during
the entire summer, the coolness of
atmosphere that is necessary for the
development of the apple to its highest
degree of perfection in flavor, texture
and keeping quality. The continual
aunBhine during the growing season
adds the finishing touches of color to
the king of fruits."

"The fruit grower of Hood River
has set the pace for high class work-

manship, and is held up as a model for
every other fruit growing section in

the world; a model worthy of imitation
and an example that every other fruit
growing section is striving to equal.
In fact so thoroughly and perfectly has
the Hood River apple grower done his
work during the lust ten years that the
Hood River Apple Growers' brand is

sold on its reputation, with a guaran-
tee that is good all over the world. A

director of the union of another fruit
section, who spent several months in

England last year, stated that the
Hood River Apple Growers' Union
brand was the only puck of ' fruit thai
was Hold on the Knglixh auction market
where the buyer and bidder had such
confidence in the quality and grade
that they made their purchases without
opening a box to examine the contents.
Hood River Valley believes in

Its growers are united, work-

ing in harmony, and nearly every
is a member of the Hood

River Apple Growers' Union. It is

the one district in the world where the
fruit growers own and control their
own warehouse, cold storuge plants
and irrigation ditches."

For Hale Light team of horses. Cull :fc!f'J--

For hale Fine Alberta and Craw lord
peaches lu Oat Urove district, I'lioue Imi--

Wanted to Kenl-Kam- iiy of tlii-e- adult
would like to take furnished house for ttie
winter for-th- care or nominal rent. J. W.
Lalll, Dee, Ore. ol

Wanted Position Young man thoroughly
experienced in the growing, pruning aud
budding of fruit trees wauls position us inan-aieer- of

fruit ranch. Thoroughly understand
growing of amall fruils as well as apples. Ad
dross f. X.,care U lacier. ol2

I Wanted Ulrl for general housework. (iiHid
wages and good home for right parly. Flume
19 B. (o2

Wrnted Miin to haul SKI cords ol 4 foolHaving finished our labors we re- -

be discharged. W.Kiiectfully ask to
F. Laraway, ireman: r.. l.oclie. W.

For Male First-clas- s cow, rich milk, tine
good buggy; 1AU pouud mare, all round
single worker, aud Hood Hlver Apple laud,
riione Udell 17. K O. address, Dee, Ore. W.
K. WIiiriis. o5

II you wish to improve your stock o: 11

mouth ttock chickens now is the lime. The
Kocklord yards have some grand yuung pul-
lets and riMisiei a for sale at low prices,

their quality and Ihe marking of
tiie birds. These chickens surpass ull pre-
vious yea' stock. Kockford poultry yards,
plume l!U X. uli

F'or Mule 'J'wcnty wres first class apple
hind In Willow Flat district, ti acres ctiiiiiner.
clal orchard three years old. 4 ai;res ready to
set lu trees, 8 acres iu slumps, 2 acres iu tim-
ber. 1'rlce jfs.tHK), one-hal- l cash, baiunce long
time. K. ..line, Hood Kiver, with Light and
I'ower Co. oli

For ull iiuiintity of live, seasoned
wood lu stove length. Phone or call on V.
11. Warren, Belmout District, phone 3I92L. ol'J

For Male Kange, dining tattle, six chairs,
Hisisler cabiuei. Mee U. V. Christie, 'Ihe
Helghta. olj

wood and grade XA mileot road. Address (1.
H. iKitson, Hotel Oregou. iwt

Wanted Olrl to do general housework.
Apply to Mrs. Ij. Huggins. o

Wanted A position as bookkeeper by
young man. Two years' experience. Add res

N. Nason, L. C. Baldwin, W. G. Horn- -

THE HANDY
.

CORNER FEED STORE

Save the Pull Up the Hill
Our Prices Always Right

Get Your Weighing Done on the Handy Corner
Scales

merville and E. N. Benson.

H. H. r. , care of Olacler.Merchants Guide of Board .Scope.

The merchants' guide, whichwill be
used by the merchants of the Hood
River valley in the future, is of extra

Wanted To let contract for clearing S seres
of ground Immediately. T. J. I'lles. t'lioue
mux. oia

To rent a piano fur tin wuiHrordinary wide scope. It has districts (IWanted-a- ll
IM X .Hubbard Taylorin every part of the United States.

The guides, which are con-pile- by

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
Hood Rivcr'st Medical

Institution
Open to the public for treat-
ment of Medical and Surgi-
cal cases.
A Maternity Ward is maintained In

the Kighy House, just east of
the main Hospital.

RATKS ON APl'LlCAl ION

Address

Cottage IIosp:tal Assn.

central agencies, 83 the Merchant's PHONE 282-- X ON THE HEIGHTS
Mercantile Co., of Portland, is compil

Wanted Man to clear ten acres of willow
land, In paymeut for which will give Ml acres,
:to( which are tillable, 'JO on a gentle sloie, la
Hi res 011 side hill, MtimKlor more feet of saw
tiuilier. This truet lies just eHKt 01 the Mid-
dle Valley. Mee owner on place or addressC,
K. BarneB, Mt. Hood, Ore. ol'i

For Hale Cord wis id.
dale.

F. W. Brown, Park.
tiing the data tor this district, gives

the rating of customers in all sections,
Each merchant sends in a report of his

For Male or Trada Modern cottage
i. J. Frank. I'houe 217-- . II

delinquencies to the central agency.
Before a delinquency is reported the

For Male I Team and h irtiess, true pulleia,
gisid liaveleis: I No. 2 Faultless stump pul.er
couiplel Jersey cow 4 era old. These are
very cheap buy. It will pay you to investi-
gate D. Currier, J r.Liliiell W, Miute 2. a2t

F'or es, 75 cenla (ler apple box.
Plume . im

customer is first notified by a letter and
given a chance to maintain his good

For real corset comfort, a Mpirella ' orset
fitted to your form. Kulrella Boxing of open
construct! n, admila of free ventilation, ssnl- -

standing.. uiry and comfortable, fictions lis shuia: tier.
luaneully. Hend poalcard, or phone lor up ForMale Oray filly, four years old. Woik

single or double; lair horse on road, Phoue
o4 Odell. oft

polnlinenl wllh Mrs. llatlle ,M. Castner, i'.iAttends Driving of Golden Spike.
i ascade ave., tlooa Kiver, ore. t'liene iis-- k

Fred Stanley, of Portland, one of stii
Wanted A young woman to as-l- st In geu.the principal owners of the Ktanlev- - For Sale. eral housework. Mrs. Murray Kay, phoneSmith Lumber Co. and president of the

First National bank of this city, was Ilmvt'ntm of the iimst ltH.raM' 40
JUTLES FOR THE PRESIDENT.

The McMinnville Walnut Growers
Club will present ten pounds of first-

in the city Monday on his way to

SPECIAL PRICES
ON

Smoked Meats on Saturdays

The Best Fresh and Cured Meats All the Time

THE SANITARY MARKET

E. M. HOLMAN 1T

Wanled-Hiluati- on as bookkeeis'r. general
Bend, where he will witness the driv oftlc man or clerk lu liisid Kiver. Heat of

relerenoea. F.ugeue O. hex ford. Telephoneing of the golden spike by the Hill

For Hale Violin cello, g?)od condition, will
sell cheap. Phone .4 Odell. o.'i

For Hale 1 have Htl.iKW eiiilly In Chicago
apaituient liouse buildiug which 1 will trade
for Hisid River bearing orchard. This build"
Ing la first class in every respect, only one
j ear old. well located and willslaud strictest
Investigation. 1 will consider only Uiwer
Talley stiictly commercial hearing orchard,
(wererably cleirand with modem Improve-
ments. Vt nle lor personal iuiervlew. Ad-
dress 11. care Ulacler iilllce, on

For Sale A horse cheap or will trade lor
sluuippuller. Mee K. B. Bragg.or plione Imi H

iw-h- . iiclass Yamhill County walnuts to Pres
Wanted -- X,UU0 Clark scdllngi strawberryident Tuft on his arrival in this city.

railroad system in commemoration of
the completion of the road into Central
Oregon. Mr. Stanley was accompanied piant, i rum youug piuuis. Kellogg di M.uqiu

phone .H2.'),t-- ohJ. C. Cooper, presidtnt of the club, in

now drilling on a presentation speech by Alex Keed, one of the superintend
ents of the big lumber company. Mr. Wanted-- By September, a place for a man

aim woman, or a man, to work on a ranch
I'houe ooStanley shipped his automobile here

from Portland by boat and tho journey
suited to the dignity of the recipient of
the gift and to the quality of the home
grown product. This is proper and
complimentary. We congratulate the

Wanted to Kent A furnished or unfiir.was made In the machine. For Mal- e- 2(1 acies of land at a bargain. Mee
K. B. Br. gg, or phoue lob-K- . oft

nlaheil house, prefer five or six nanus, mod-
ern, close In. U, v. Minis, wlla li. Y. Kd- -

Md'recry Buys Carter Place. warus dE to., pnone sitrWalnut Club upon its discernment and tor Hale-Ap- ple trees, NewUiwna, Hpila aud
Ortley. 12 per hundred. Pnlllp Kollas, 2
mlleaS W. of Odell. tf

Arthur McCreery. of New York FOR SALEgenerosity in the matter. Oregonian.
President Taft is fond of apples

City, who spent last winter here and
who recently returned from the me-
tropolis, where has been visiting his
parents this summer, has purchased

For Male-Pou- at once, as I must have
the room. Coekrels from the following pens:
Brown leghorns; 2 stralnsor While Leghorns
one of which Is Hap nested strain. Two

Ihiuhtloss the suggestion has alreudy
been made. However, it wll not hurt

tne t.arler place near Summit. Mr,to repeut that we'should send the Pres
I rains or Illume island Keds, one dark aud

oue light s'raln. Also will sell hens aud
roosters Irom Ihe following pens: Plymouth
Rocks, Khode Island Keds, Mlnorcas and
Brown Leghorns. Also will sell one Klsaell

and Mrs. Joe Carter will return to
Chicago, where they will spend theident a box of our extra fancy fruit.

For Sale- -) acres ft miles out, west side, iu
foot hills, under Irrigation, deep rich soil, no
rock, 21 acres cleured, lH'a acres planted io
commercial varieties ol apples full bearing
down lolear; never tailing spring, good ;
riMim house and out building, Terms .bcali,
ha'auce ii per ceut. Address X.Y.Z., rare
lilacler. (J5

For Hale Tuexedo Suit In gisid condition.
A bargain. See Buelow, The Tailor. II

ForMale OiskI farm team and harness, or
w "' horse. K. Ht Wallace, phone 1HU-- tf

winter. potato nigger at a baigaln. W. tl. Corel
Avalou Way. Phone Jia;. . sj tfOVERHEAD WIRES.

Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING J? X? ?

Tinning and Sheet Metal WorK. Gasoline En-
gines, Pumps, Rams. Repairing Promptly

Attended. Estimates Furnished.
Office in Davidson Building

Phone 165-- M Third and Cascade

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY. For Male -- Fresh cow at Mt. Hisid, Oregon
A. Pattraou. (M

urre trurtM io !; iruvi tliNLri.:!. WVhI
Suit, HimmI KivtT Valley, view,
Hiiit, ui ililMirlioi.tl Hint nil otliiT mmli-tiui:- a

fiMmitit rt'il. Will ilivhie nuvly in-

to four iiitM'fN, to ImvH nhoi.t H nm
ach in i ami 5 vt'itr NVwtnwn and
ipitzt'iilHTtf ; niio pirn nt'rtrly all un

ilrr cultivation with lui) Jonutiian hihI
WaKntT trees 8 ycuiH old ; on tui't
with hotiftt, hum and aUutt it urn--
WaniTH, HunanuM uikI ArkannnH 1 huk h
7 and 8 yt'HiH old. Will hcII all or jmrt,
;ind if yiiii art) looking for a Hinall phtrp,

lie of theft in Hiire to unit you. Will
inutu the iiirt1 riht with tt rniH to unit,
and if only part i Hold will euro for
aiiit', if for one or two yt'arnal

natniahlo hj.MH'. Would take moi crn
rorthuid rrnidrnco lip to fUKKHnpart
payntt'tit IVul direct with owner and
-- ave tHHnmU i tli. A. - Upton, plume
lsil'i-K- , Mood Uivir. Address, :V2 Can-tor- n

Houm', lortlaml.

Notice of Improvement of Street.

Notim t hretty trvn. mnsimnt to Onlinam--
Ni. tt'Jh, p;4.Hd by tlitt t'omimm (Vum'il of the
City tif IImJ Hivt wi tht 7th Juy of AuttUHt. lilll.
ami up proved dv the nmyur on the 7th day of Auk-um- I,

l;m. providim for the improvement of the
Mouth nifttj of ColiititluH Street from the west curb
line of Seventh Street wrt to the eiixt curb line
of Fourteenth Street, and on the north ide of
Mtid utreet fnom the jvewt curb line of Seventh
Street wet to the eant cutb tine of Thirteenth
Street, except where anlewHlkH have already been
laid or iM'rimtM' imuiett for the construct! m of
rtidewaika under thifl ordinance, that bids will he
received by the uuderHtuned City Recorder at httt
office in the lletlltronner ImildiiiK, in tutid city,
up to 12 o'clock noon, on the ftth day of Octotier,
Hill, for the improvement of Haiti streets by irvad-iii-

down to the eMtahlodicd made from the prop-
erty line to the Hlreet line fw huh! dist nice to the
width of ttl feet, and the laying of cement Hide- -
walk nix feet in width a distance of two feel
from the property line upon km id itrade. Saul
work shall be lei in one contract, and shall be re--
required to lie completed within :W days from the
date ol award in said contract. '

Saut bhls will be opened by the Street Commit
lee as soon as practicable after tbe time tixed tor
receivhiK bids, and the several bids, together with
the summary thereof. will be reported to the Com-
mon Conned at it next regular meet inn there-
after, on the tth day of October, Utl,
at the City Halt in said city, at which time said
bids will be considered.

Notice is further Riven that any interested par-
ty ir.ay tile his objection to the U'Uiuk of said con-
tract within the time specified for receiving bids,
and that the same will U transmitted to the Citv

F'or Male Horse, weight alHiut II.VI, harness
anu top carriage cheap. Phone a--

L o&
F'or Sale liood gentle horse, Jiv S. J.Hrauk, Oak Urove district. ol2
For Sule Wilful Umr U I L 1. , v.. I.

The suggestion at the Monday night
meeting of the council as to placing all
overhesd wires underground before the
surfucing of the streets in the business
portion of the city is one thut deserves
consideration. No city's business
streets, as is well known, are made

For Sale-Rh- ode Island Red coekrels aim
Urove district. hpnlleta bred from prl.e winning alia k. Phone

Mi M. K. F. Batten. olS Fr Hula U..II., ... - ....
For Sale-Pl- ga aud one brood sow,

Taylor, Ouk Urove. Phone 2HO--

.... ..... iim A. I,. I'pSOUS
ranch, oak Urove district, phoue imi K. oft

F. H
on

F'or Sale ll.l corils lrul,w,H ,.t.,aattractive by the poles, necessary to . Ad- -

06dress box Hotel Oregon.carry them, and numerous overhead
For Sale--!! dozeu thoronglibretl Hrnwii Iav-hor-

heua and halt doxeu dwkrels. J 1,
Carter, phone W7.M.

For Male --Cbean. tinrs. weight uiumi i.

F'nrSttleiir kvLlniiiuu-II.- .., O' 11
wires. The question of placing the " ' h '.' ibuiii. nvumconsider aiiiiiiiiobile, tlmtier or partly im- -

e...,c nun iuiiu, uusinesNor town property.wires has already been agitated. The
Ad- -

gentle and sound. Also carriage aud harnessPhone '. of,
. .... ,,0..,,nwi

council has already been petitioned to ,"ran iiw, uuier, ivuHU,

take such action. The time is un K. W. Ordwuy, telephoue
S112 Xt.

doubtedly not far away when the
For Sale-B- ig team horses, over lUMI (Hiundsagetiand , A-- l lu every resct, gentle, not

alrald of autos. Will sell at sacrifice. HiOwith Homer A. Itogers, Parkdale
I'houe Odell 277.

!.'.. U..
waif- -. . ,r 1 neap me ;i' M Itctielpublic sentiment will demand it. The

Phoue" ""S"UIMHUXSbusiness districts of most all up-to- - o2B

For M11 Ia I'wlu, o.i.n a a..... .For Sale Collie Pup, very good pedigree C
C. Carpenter, phoue axlX. ..!'

We are Now Taking Orders for

Apple, Peach and Pear Boxes

Would Advise Ordering at Once

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.

Phone 124 Hood River, Oregon

oee, Ore., I)1H
date and modem cities are free from
overhead wires. If the paving is done
before the wires are placed under

For Hal SIIim, kii.ui u....,., i. ... .
For Male Nl, nle 1 c...l u ...i.- - ..1.1 !.

- . ...... .,,n ns,lt ills , WtH ksingle or double; also llghi liariieos and light
WHiriin fur I,,.,,,,... v.. ,. . r.. J. Young. Hood River r

ground, it will create a greater ex phone UHi.

FOR RENTpense in the execution of the work in
addition to an impediment in traflic P.ameS?iie Od:,l.,"en BrWU U"rU

The English Method of Dealing Out
8uppliei by tho Week.

In the inatter of small savings and
watchfulness of eiemliture the Eng-
lish housewife la ahead. For example,
the lOngltsb houaekeeer deals out to
tier servants the week's allowance of
sugar, rice, flour, coffee and all other
household provisions that are kept In
quantity, and requires an account of
It all to be rendered, the thing having
been brought to so One a point that
she knows the exact amount of each
article requisite for her family, allow-
ing so uuieb to each Individual and
that quantity belt.,, autltclcnt, as she
knows by experience, two ounces of
lea, for instance, being regarded as a
week's supply for each single Individ-
ual, one half pound of sugnr, three and
one half pounds of meat 'for a woman
and live and one-fourt- for a uiitii-fu- cts

which the housekeeper probably
learned from her mother before her
knowing, moreover, the greater varl
ety of the simpler kinds required.

All of these stores she sets dowu In
her housekeeping book us she gives
them out. and she does uot fail on the
next dispensing day to consult ber
dales and If anything be left over In
the cook's hands not accounted for to
subtract that from the amount to be
newly Issued. Aud In 'England serv-
ants expect this. So far from being
Indignant with It they would feel as
If there were no guiding baud behind
them If left undone aud they given
tbelr bead In an overflowing store-
room, as servants are with us.

In fact, there U no savtug which the
housewife across the water considers
too small to practice or as beneath bet
dlgulty. Excbauge.

Il'lir Keilt A lllrnl-- hl I.. . r.. .....
Phone 4 X .,,and a creation of defects in the surfac For St&' aViv Yniu. h.i-- . ...... For Kent It',,,,, iul,.t I...::..." Tr7 "T

Council a Ion it with said bats for their mnsidern- - ",IUIM iiiiuiw, on i.aacaue.Apply to Mra. M. McUnlre. tft

.... ... .v,,.r,, .nR.r, uiacK marklugs, one year old, hou e brokeu, gissl raiterttue pedigree, suitable for stud a:id show dog't k " i4;,H"-- Ao,1r''' Howard Parker!R. No. 3, Tel. .1M, Hood River. uM

t am at said meet ma--. 1 he person, ti rm or corpor-
ation to whom the con ti act is let will be required
to enter into an agreement to the effect that said
contractor shall look alone for payment for mater- -

niearna louringcar. Sh-Ih- raiM to dam-es- . Thoa. Mhere,phone ;tt2K; stand, la); garage, aur.M. ol2FnrSule -t a ., u . -

ing of the streets. Under such cir-
cumstances the companies should see
that it is to their beat advantage to
haste;) the completion of the work of
making the change, and
with the council in an endeavor to
place the wires underground as soon as

F'or Male A verv ...... .. , , ...
" ' i,r,ih uiiune: wueii forelectricity: city water in kitchen, with mkaud dralu locesspo .1. Call 27iM t; No. 3. tl

in I and work to such particular portion oi' the '
fund to be assessed upon the property liable to
pay for such improvement and paid into the City
treasury for tbat put xmc. ii shall be rsm to
the propel ty in t'tt.nt ot w liich ani to the cbarne

uack in verv gisid shape, not had much heavywork, will last a or ti years, will be sold at lessttianha f the price ol a new one.Thl isasuapn taken atouce as we rnvH n,u ,.u.i, u..i, .

91-ACR- E

Home
of which a )ai tit ular part of the improvement to
le dune by the sucreK.sful bidder is to Is? made mid

FOR SALE BY OWNER.

Tin acres one-ha- lf mile from town;
new bunifjlow; alt In trees 5 to 7

years olj, strictly commercial; an
iiU'al lume. Investigate. Address
"Owner," care Glacier.

collected and paid into the city treasury, and such
contractor shall in no event require the City of

HHiMible.

The nieht school and the retrulu
Mood niver or any of its onicers or agents to pay
the same, except out of such particular portion of

sl're, Phone lh:LX. '
oa

For Rent -- Modern .Vrooiu bungalow.
at Mift May street. Call and see it.Miouej2'i,-L- .

miscellaneous"
tast funds so assess! or collect! int the citymeetings of the Men's League of The

Forsale Cheap--A 1 team. Just the rwlrZTJ V.tHer Keutle. g,HKl pun.' or riae- -pme:i.i M "j;'.';"118'

Land For 8le 2.0 acres or laud Hraab-fron- .
$.-

-
pe, acre up. Will sell ititracts with part Id tree. U J. Catkins, phe

juxif
Forsale-Wearenow- lna to fur.msh rough nnd dressed luuiller of Hie van'

ciJ'".11"- - .ApP t "rt tr.wberryseason. Orders will hepnmipt v tilled. V, mile, aomlwaat of Parkdale. Ilay w leajl, Parkdale, ore.

treasury, and tor such poition of said inmrove- -
meiit, nor seek to enl'oice payment of the same or
any part thereof aamst the City oi Ho.nl River

IleighU should result in profit to the
members of he organisation and the or any of its officers by any leiral process or other

wise, except out of such particular fund.students of the night school. The

Uia- t- adies' gold watch with initial H A.
Ulacler offli-- Tor reward. 02

lxst-Wh- lle ho'rae, weight about ltmo lbs.,rani ttiii miui i ...

All ohls must state price for ttradirur nnkl
sidewalk to Krade. and price for construct in
said sntew alk w hich work shall be dime

91, Kmol flnc dnp niellnw loam, all in
cultivation bill one tore that baa a clilrken
park and a oour kit; I here ar ,H, acre ol
Kardeu, nui'Ii an imtaioeti. catibajeA, corn.
Iwbiik, onloim, and amall fruil
uri'li aa straw hrrnea, lonanberrlra, rap-lrrl-

yonnic grapea and a lamily orrhard:
Vrtioiu frame bouaw, icood baru waon
ahed, clilckeu liouae, well and aprtntr WHler;
irooit Jersey cow, xnod borne, weight 1UHI ..
44lcblckena. waon, buioey, farm ioota. bay
aud (lain; only oue mile frnin giaded hoIumiI,
K. K. I . plume, cream mute, lew than i
nilleo from Ungnn 'ily and It miles from
Port land on (naxi road. If It's gardeu, berry
land or a cbW'ken ranoli you are lonkihn for,
don't fail to aer Mil oue, aa It la one of the
liKet tittle famiK iu thla cliiiniuuily. Price
.eiM, H (HI cash, b lam i per ivnt.

E. P. Elliott & Son
Kud 01 Suipcnalon ttrldgv,

oregoo t'lty, Or. olS

league will make a study of topics
that are demanding the attention of
the cou.-ily'- a thinking citizens.

the manner ami foini provided for in

Notice to Apple Tree Planters.
tttttrt mr orvlmrrt nit Ii i by huyl k thr

tnv iu nf il nl Nralt'iKh Bn. Snur lwlv urMtry t ii. We Hre koIuk U have Mne
tliii irtx'M fio- mI ftr the Npationa of lttllAut

our prlc? rintt itud our nmito:
"l.tve hikI iiflp ulhrm live.'1 101119 mt lu-l- 'l

irtvs. Nutiry l'4 iiiilen miih of HihhI
It hit, on etidr. Wiu J. T. Nratlfh,
li. II. Nil 2. h'bonr

Yur imly,
m .NKAI.KKiH HKOX

Ceneral improvement Ordinance No. I'M
if the City of Hood River. N, bids dl U.
received which specify more than one price on

ForHale-- L. i Smith lypewrller PraeiLcallyuew. Phone 2SS.X. ,

For ieKxrllent place nrchickenrai.tug. Price .r.aoo. W lllia P. Ma iue, owner,phone 1HU K.

m" lwkt. Initials J. M.S.,It ndeMeaveatu lacier ortii-- for reward, oft

IHn'?rA (irvlly '' foumaTu-Ji-
n".aid work chaiveablc to one hl'k m lei irth. Ar

bond for the faithful performance of vlte cin- - '

tract loan amount equal to mr cent of the '

timated contract price will be reo aired of the ue, , j nu jiug mr inisPerfect Printing Rubber Stamps of

Jackson county is determine! to
have good roads. Its citizens have
vote! large bond issue for the im-

provement of highways.

ciH-f- ul balder, the Council reset vhir ihe riKht to
reject any and alt tints LOSt l.Wht hmun . . l.,.- -

every deseri tion made at the Ulacier
Stamp Works.

For Hale-Oo- od 1hiu, weight atsmi snuea..!,.gentle aud well broke, good
harueas Prl.jH,. for ouitli. Addrel Z
M, L uderwood, WaU. ol.

T I'KVVKITKKS-F- iir sale or rent oii-n- y

Idiuv a. w. Oolluuk. m3l-- iDated and ttmt published October 5. IWt.
H. ii. l.ANtill.l.K

V iiur rtiine ate.
atiacf.ld. Jlf S.,r"u n'"r " rihtf.. - i , newaru. OlSOiwli City Keconittr.


